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license (http://creativecommons.org/Summary Background/Objective: Postmenopausal women may have accelerated disc
degeneration due to relative oestrogen deficiency. Two new studies supporting this concept
were carried out.
Methods: Study I: The data were from the Osteoporotic Fractures in Men (Hong Kong) and
Women (Hong Kong) studies. Both were population-based studies on bone health for elderly
Chinese men and women (age  65 years, nZ 2000 for men and nZ 2000 for women). Based
on lumbar spine radiographs, changes in L1/2eL4/5 disc space height were classified into four
categories: 0Z normal; 1Zmild narrowing (< 30% reduction in disc height); 2Zmoderate
narrowing (30e60% reduction in disc height); and 3Z severe narrowing (> 60% reduction in
disc height). Sums of the disc space narrowing scores of each participant were plotted against
their age. Study II: 12 healthy individuals and 53 persons who had mild nonspecific low back
pain (30 males and 35 females; mean age, 53.4 years; age range, 23e76 years) were recruited.
Magnetic resonance imaging was performed on a 3-T system. A multiecho turbo spin echo pulse
sequence was used for lumbar disc T2 mapping. Regions of interest were manually drawn over
nucleus pulposus on the T2 map of the discs. The means of T2 relaxation times of discs L1/2
eL4/5 of the participants were plotted against their age.
Results: Study I: Elderly women had a higher disc space narrowing score than elderly men, and
the slope of the plot was steeper for females than for males. When the plots were extrapolated
to younger age, they intersected at 59.67 years. Study II: An age-related reduction of T2 value
in the nucleus pulposus was demonstrated, which was faster in females than in males.
Although females tended to have initial higher T2 value before 50 years, this trend was
reversed in elderly persons, with an intersection at 52.4 years.of Imaging and Interventional Radiology, Faculty of Medicine, The Chinese University of Hong Kong,
Territories, Hong Kong Special Administrative Region.
k.edu.hk.
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Intervertebral disc degeneration begins early in life and is
the consequence of a variety of genetic, mechanical,
traumatic, and nutritional factors, as well as normal
ageing [1e3]. Disc degeneration can progress to disc
herniation, spinal canal stenosis, and, in conjunction with
facet joint arthrosis, degenerative spondylolisthesis. Disc
degeneration can be associated with low back pain, which
decreases the quality of life and increases health care
costs. The factors that initiate and influence the pro-
gression of disc degeneration are not yet fully understood.
Nevertheless, there is a general agreement that spinal
mechanical stress accelerates the development of disc
degeneration and increases the likelihood of disc hernia-
tion [4].
Young men are more susceptible to disc degeneration
than young women, most likely due to increased me-
chanical stress and physical injury. In an analysis of
published data of 600 autopsy specimens of young and
middle-aged individuals younger than 50 years, inter-
vertebral disc degeneration was observed in men in the
2nd decade of life, occurring at an earlier age than in
women; the severity of aged-matched disc degeneration
was also generally greater in men [5]. In a later inde-
pendent histologic study, Łebkowski [6] investigated 308
lumbar intervertebral discs collected during autopsy
from 57 women (mean age, 41.8 years) and 79 men
(mean age, 42.1 years). Disc degeneration first became
readily apparent during the 2nd decade of life, although
it was observed to occur in men almost a decade
earlier than in women. In a magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI)-based survey of young adults aged 20e22 years,
lumbar disc degeneration was significantly more
frequent in men than in women [7]. These results rein-
force the general perception that young men are more
susceptible to disc degeneration than young women,
most likely due to increased mechanical stress and
physical injuries.
However, recent evidence suggests that disc degener-
ation is common or more severe in elderly women than in
elderly men [8,9]. It was suggested that postmenopausal
women might have accelerated disc degeneration due to
relative oestrogen deficiency [10]. However, until now
there is no direct clinical data to show at what age women
start to have as severe disc degeneration as, or more se-
vere disc degeneration than, men. We performed two
cross-sectional analyses on two data sets to further test
this hypothesis of the effect of menopause on disc
degeneration, and seek to understand the average age
when Chinese women start to have as severe disc degen-
eration as that in Chinese men.Materials and methods
Study I
The detailed participant information of Study I has been
described elsewhere [11]. In brief, 2000 Chinese men and
2000 Chinese women, aged  65 years, were prospectively
recruited from local communities for a prospective cohort
study from August 2001 to March 2003, with the aim to
follow them up again in 4 years’ time. All participants were
community dwelling, able to walk without assistance,
without bilateral hip replacement, and with the potential
to survive the duration of the primary study, as judged by
their pre-existing medical status. The study protocol was
approved by the Chinese University of Hong Kong Ethics
Committee. Written informed consent was obtained from
all participants. The baseline results were analysed in this
study.
Left lateral lumbar spine radiographs were obtained by
adjusting exposure parameters according to participants’
body weight and height. Hard copies of lumbar spine ra-
diographs were analysed in this study. Changes in L1/2eL4/
5 intervertebral disc space height were classified into four
categories: 0Z normal; 1Zmild narrowing (< 30% reduc-
tion in disc height); 2Zmoderate narrowing (30e60%
reduction in disc height); and 3Z severe narrowing (> 60%
reduction in disc height), as described by de Schepper et al
[8] and other authors [12e14] and also applied by the
current author in previous studies [11]. The readers were
blinded to the clinical characteristics of the participants.
Reader 1 was a senior radiologist with > 10 years of expe-
rience in reading lumbar radiographs. Reader 2 was a junior
radiologist with 5 years of experience in reading radio-
graphs. For discs L1/2eL4/5, the intrareader reproduc-
ibility of Reader 1 had a kappa value of 0.81 for Grade 1,
0.912 for Grade 2, and 1 for Grade 3, with an overall kappa
value of 0.872. The inter-reader reproducibility between
Readers 1 and 2 had a kappa value of 0.72, indicating good
agreement. Two readers showed similar results [11], and
the results of Reader 1 were further analysed. The current
analysis was a retrospective analysis. Sums of the disc
space narrowing scores of the study participants were
plotted against their age using GraphPad Prism software
(GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA).Study II
All the data were collected during 2014 prospectively.
Twelve healthy individuals and 53 consecutive patients who
had mild nonspecific low back pain (30 males and 35 fe-
males; mean age, 53.4 13.5 years; age range, 23e76
Figure 1 Example of placement of regions of interest over
nucleus pulposus in lumbar discs. T2WIZ T2-weighted image.
Figure 2 Sumsof thedisc spacenarrowing scoresof L1/2eL4/5
plotted against age. From the age of 65 years to 92 years, females
had faster disc space narrowing thanmales. The slope of the plot
for females is 0.111 (95% CI: 0.091/0.131; r2Z 0.056), steeper
than that for males (0.083; 95% CI: 0.064/0.102; r2Z 0.036;
pZ 0.052; ANOVA). Extrapolation towards younger age shows an
intersection at 56.69 years with a disc space narrowing score of
1.65. ANOVAZ analysis of variance; CIZ confidence interval.
Effect of menopause on lumbar disc degeneration 207years) were included in the study; those with lumbar disc
protrusion or apparent bulging were not included in the
study. To remove the potential confounding role of diurnal
disc hydration changes, all participants underwent imaging
in the morning. The healthy individuals were all members
of the author’s university. The participants with mild
nonspecific low back pain who were available to attend a
Saturday research MRI session were referred from primary
care departments. All participants were confirmed to have
no other spine diseases except disc degeneration, based on
MRI examination. No participant had a history of intake of
hormone medication or spine surgery, according to the
electronic history records of the Hong Kong Hospital Au-
thority. The study protocol was approved by the Chinese
University of Hong Kong Ethics Committee. Written
informed consent was obtained from all participants. MRI
acquisition was performed on a 3-T clinical system (Ach-
ieva; Philips Healthcare, Best, The Netherlands). A 12-
channel receive-only spine coil was used as the signal
receiver to cover the lumbar spine, and the built-in body
coil was used as a signal transmitter. Volume shimming was
employed to minimise B0 heterogeneity.
In addition to the standard T1- and T2-weighted diag-
nostic anatomical images, a multiecho turbo spin echo
pulse sequence was used for T2 mapping. Seven sagittal
turbo spin echo images were acquired. Turbo spin echo
imaging parameters included the following: field of view
(FOV)Z 200 mm; pixelZ 1.0 mm  1.0 mm; slice
thicknessZ 4 mm; echo train lengthZ 7; time of echos
(TEs)Z 16 milliseconds, 32 milliseconds, 48 milliseconds,
64 milliseconds, 80 milliseconds, 96 milliseconds, and 112
milliseconds; time of repetition (TR)Z 2300 milliseconds;
and number of signal averaging (NSA)Z 3; and Sensitivity
Encoding (SENSE) factor Z 2.
MðTEÞZM0  expð  TE=T2Þ ð1Þ
where M0 denote the equilibrium magnetisation and M(TE)
denotes the magnetisation acquired with the echo time TE.
The monoexponential equation was linearised by loga-
rithm. T2 maps were generated by fitting each pixel’s in-
tensity as a function of TE using a non-negative least-square
fitting algorithm. T2 was calculated as the inverse of the
slope of the corresponding straight-line fit [15,16].
The central sagittal sections were used for analysis. With
T2-weighted images as references, regions of interest were
manually drawn over nucleus pulposus on the T2 map of
each disc by a radiologist (Figure 1). The region of interest
size for nucleus pulposus ranged from 15 mm2 to 45 mm2.
The intraclass correlation coefficients for intra- and inter-
reader reproducibility were, respectively, 0.928 and 0.914
for nucleus pulposus T2 map [17]. These performances are
similar to the findings of one recent report [18]. The means
of T2 relaxation times of discs L1/2eL4/5 of the partici-
pants were plotted against their age using GraphPad Prism
software (GraphPad Software, Inc.).
Results
The result of Study I is shown in Figure 2. Female partici-
pants in the age range of 65e92 years tended to have a
higher disc space narrowing score than the males, and theslope of the plot for females was steeper than that for
males. When the slopes for males and females were
extrapolated towards younger age, an intersection at 59.67
years with a disc space narrowing score of 1.65 was
demonstrated (Figure 2), which was 10.77 years older than
the average age of menopause in this cohort of Chinese
Figure 3 Aging-related reduction of magnetic resonance T2 relaxation time of the nucleus pulposus of L1/2eL4/5 discs for males
and females. The slope of the plot for females is 1.48 (95% CI: 1.77/1.19; r2Z 0.76), steeper than that for males (1.17; 95%
CI: 1.57/0.76; r2Z 0.57; pZ 0.19; ANOVA). Intersection: 52.4 years/T2 relaxationZ 83.5 milliseconds. ANOVAZ analysis of
variance; CIZ confidence interval.
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similar to that of other reports for Chinese women [20,21].
The result of Study II is shown in Figure 3. There was an
age-related reduction of T2 value in the nucleus pulposus,
as previously reported [15,22]. This decrease is faster in
females. Although females tended to have the initial higher
T2 value before 50 years, this trend was reversed in elderly
people, with an intersection at 52.4 years (T2 relaxa-
tionZ 83.5 milliseconds), which was 2.5 years older than
the reported average age of menopause for Chinese women
(49.0 years or 49.5 years) [20,21].Discussion
While young men are more susceptible to disc degeneration
than young women, in a cross-sectional radiographic study
of individuals aged 55 years and older, de Schepper et al [8]
found that disc space narrowing was more prevalent in
women than in men. Using an 8-level MR-based disc
degeneration grading system to study a cohort of 163
healthy men (mean age, 73.5 years) and 196 healthy
women (mean age, 73.2 years), it was shown that elderly
female participants had more severe disc degeneration
than male participants at all lumbar disc levels [9]. A pos-
itive relationship between radiographic lumbar interverte-
bral disc height and hormone replacement treatment in
postmenopausal women has been reported. Untreated
menopausal women were found to have the lowest total
lumbar disc height, significantly lower than that in both
premenopausal women and hormone-treated post-
menopausal women [23]. Therefore, a hypothesis was
proposed that postmenopausal women may have acceler-
ated disc degeneration due to relative oestrogen deficiency
[10,24].Radiographic disc space is a direct sign of disc degen-
eration and has been reported to be associated with back
pain [25e28]. Study I represents the largest study on
radiographic disc space narrowing in community-dwelling
elderly men and women in China [11]. Both men and
women from the same community-based population were
investigated, thereby enabling a comparison of men and
women. Similar to other reports, our data showed a high
prevalence of disc space narrowing in elderly individuals,
with its severity being higher in women than in men [8,9].
The current analysis showed that women of >10.77 years
after menopause were likely to experience more severe
disc space narrowing than men, when on average each
participant was likely to have mild degree of disc space
narrowing at one level. In Study II, we evaluated 23e76-
year-old individuals, an age range in which a broad spec-
trum of disc degeneration, including early degeneration, is
expected. On T2-weighted MR images, disc degeneration is
seen as a reduction in signal of the nucleus pulposus and
inner fibres of the annulus. T2 relaxation time measure-
ment has been reported to be sensitive to changes in
collagen and water content in the intervertebral discs, and
T2 relaxation time decreases with disc degeneration [29].
Age-related reduction of T2 value in the disc region of nu-
cleus pulposus and inner annulus fibrosus has been reported
[15,22]. Study II confirmed that the age-related reduction
of T2 value in the nucleus pulposus is faster in females.
Although female discs tend to have initial higher T2 value
before 50 years, this trend is reversed in postmenopausal
females.
Oestrogen was originally thought to be exclusively a
sexual hormone implicated mainly in the development of
the reproductive system. However, the understanding of its
physiological functions has considerably improved in recent
decades. Oestrogens participate in a variety of biological
processes through different molecular mechanisms [30].
Effect of menopause on lumbar disc degeneration 209Recent evidence suggests that female sex hormones play an
important role in the aetiology and pathophysiology of a
variety of degenerative diseases [30]. The prevalence of
osteoarthritis (OA) is higher among women than among
men, and this prevalence increases considerably after
menopause [31,32]. Moreover, with the same degree of
radiographic damage, OA is also more symptomatic in
women [31,32]. The dramatic rise in OA prevalence among
postmenopausal women, which is associated with the
presence of oestrogen receptors (ERs) in joint tissues,
suggests a link between OA and the loss of ovarian function
[33e35]. Oestrogens exert their protective effects via ER-
alpha and/or ER-beta in the biological body. Animal
models have shown that oophorectomy can induce joint
damage, and ER-alpha knockout animals develop more and
larger osteophytes, as well as a thinner lateral subchondral
plate [36,37]. A lack of oestrogens may increase sub-
chondral bone remodelling, ultimately inducing OA changes
[38]. Similar to its effects on articular cartilage, oestrogen
may have important effects on intervertebral disc turnover.
Song et al [39] reported that expression of both ER-alpha
and ER-beta significantly decreased with the aggravation
of disc degeneration in males and females. An immunohis-
tochemistry study showed that both ER-alpha and ER-beta
proteins in nucleus pulposus of elderly males were signifi-
cantly higher than that of females. Sex-specific ER
expression might be one possible factor for sexual dimor-
phism of disc degeneration [39,40].
While both Study I and Study II demonstrated acceler-
ated disc degeneration in women after menopause, Study I
demonstrated that Chinese women tend to have a narrower
disc space 10.77 years after menopause, and Study II
demonstrated that Chinese women have a lower T2 relax-
ation value 2.5 years after menopause. In 1997, Chow et al
[20] reported the mean age of natural menopause was 49.5
years for Chinese women in Taiwan. In 2005, Loh et al [21]
reported that the mean age of natural menopause was 49.0
years (95% confidence interval, 48.61e49.43) for Chinese
women in Singapore, and there was no significant differ-
ence between three ethnic groups of Chinese, Malay, and
Indian. The mean age of natural menopause was reported
to be 48.9 years in a cohort from southern mainland China
[41], and the mean age of perimenopausal women was re-
ported to be 49.3 years in Hong Kong [42]. While recently it
was reported that bilateral oophorectomy leads to a rapid
decrease in lumbar bone mineral density, an increase in
marrow fat content, and a decrease in marrow blood
perfusion in lumbar vertebrae, being most substantial
during the first 3 months after surgery [43], it is known that
the biological changes associated with natural menopause
are much slower [44]. Since young and middle-aged men
tend to have more severe lumbar disc degeneration than
premenopausal women at similar age, and T2 relaxation
value is a more sensitive physiological marker than radio-
graph [45], it is conceivable that morphological disc space
narrowing would take longer for women after menopause to
reach the same severity of that in men.
This study has a few limitations. Study I was not pri-
marily designed to assess the effect of oestrogen deficiency
on disc generation. Premenopausal females and their male
controls were not recruited in this study. However, the
large sample size of the cohorts increased our confidenceregarding the results. The number of participants for Study
II was relatively small, and the information of menopause
was not specifically obtained from the female participants.
Oestrogen level was not measured in both studies. In the
meantime, the recent population-based data consistently
reported the average age of natural menopausal Chinese
women to be around 49 years. While a linear fit model was
used in our study, disc degeneration is not likely to progress
linearly with ageing. Another limitation is that the absolute
biological age was used for comparison between males and
females, and this may not be ideal. Finally, the slope dif-
ference between the females and males was close to be
significant (pZ 0.052) for Study I and not apparently sig-
nificant for Study II (pZ 0.19). Statistical significance de-
pends on the sample size, sample homogeneity (i.e.,
standard deviation value), and measurement precision.
Statistical power could be increased with access to larger
sample sizes. Conceptually, this should not affect our
conclusion for the study, as two studies from two different
cohorts with different methodologies reached similar
conclusion.
In conclusion, postmenopausal Chinese women may have
accelerated lumbar disc degeneration compared with Chi-
nese men. Oestrogen replacement therapy has been shown
to be protective against menopause-associated OA [46,47].
Evidence also suggests significant protective role of oes-
trogen against the formation and progression of cerebral
aneurysms [48,49]. Therefore, we postulate that oestrogen
replacement therapy may be helpful for patients with
symptomatic disc degeneration. However, such an
approach remains to be validated in further clinical studies.
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